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FAYABLS IN ADTAXOB.

Gold was heavy la New ork jester
day, closing at'lOSffijlOSi.. -

JTbnnessee . Boxes remain nominal, n
jjgJewlfoTf, ttie.'old issue being heldlf$7i,

and the new at 07

Cotton was dull and irregular in New
Torkyestorday, middling selling at 15c.

- -- I nm i'

rH C9UXTEKFCITEKS.
TheKnoxville Press and .Herald of the

26th publishes the following dispatch:
Gbkenbbobo, N. C, O-c- 23 The

7l;B6W8 .ojTthe counterfeiters brought here by
DepuueaBosber and Shavender, and ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
Harden to day, are as follows: William R.
Black welder, Flynn Bradshaw, Daniel Lipo,
Edmund Llpe, William A. Houcks, and C.
P. Louder. in the sum of
$5,000 each to appsar at this place on next
Thursday before Commissioner Ball. p.
F. Louder, in default of $10,00!) bail, was
commuted. Saven otheia are expected'
here hourly. David Earnhardt and J. A.
Louder, escaped on thsir route cither. Six- -
ty-eig- arrests have been made in addition.
10 me names given auave, au oi wnom, ar--f
riyed,at Aabe vllie, last night in charge of the

I foosrs. These ' offenders belong' to the
hand whose leader (tho notorious McFeo)
jraa .arrested a year-6lnce- ., .. . --.

(xMAMKQXH 0AYI.
if . s"

The saee Fatally Shot by oho of
nana , . His AKoata. ,

"Louisvn.iB, Oct. 27. A special" to-th-
e

Courier Journal from Cave City, Ey.,
Btates that a difficulty occirred to-da- y be-

tween D. L. Graves, the proprietor of the
Mammoth Cave Hotel, and E Wllcoxen, an
agent for the cave, in which pistols were
used and several shots fired by both par-

ties. Graves received a wound in the bow-

els which it is thought will prove fatal.
Wllcoxen Is unhurt. The cave guides and
others witnessed the shooting, but were un-arab-le

. c i. - a

--THE TUBF.

Dexter Park Baces.

A Closely Contested Kace.
Chicago, Oct. 27. The free for all race

which was beenn at Dexter Park Saturday,
Bashaw, Jr., Brother Johnathan and Mila
C., eachfwinning one "heat, was continued
st.thesame track to-da- KotwithsUind- -

";ing the day was cold, with sufficient snow.

starters were in except Lady Mac, who was
" distanced in the .third heat of Saturday's

.race. The race" was not .finished, only three
more heats being trotted, the first of which

A
was won by Mlla C. in 2.-2- The other
two were won by Mol'le Morris in 2:26$
and 2:30, when gathering darkness necessi-
tated another postponement till
ilila C. was distanced in the sixth heat for
foul driving, so that us tho race stands,
now, Mollie Morris has two heats and Ba-

shaw, Jr., one.

1 1 A
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ST. LOUIS.

T The Price It iBg.
Louis. Oct. 27 Preparations for the

prize fight between Tom Allen and Ben
vflogan morning are about com-

pleted... The contest will come off at some
point down the river. Allen left the city
yesterday and Hogan to day, and will be

r picked up by the excursion boat as she goes
' down the river. Gov. Beverldge, ofIllinois,

Instructed the Sheriffs of St. Clair and
Madison counties, opposite here, to prevent
the fight on Illinois soil, if possible, and it
is probable the battle will take place some
distance from this city. Both men are said
to be in splendid coddition.

TRANSPORTATION.

Xfee Senate Committee Beach Cin-

cinnati.
CracnrNATi, Oct. 27 The United

, fJRtiV. Konat Committee to-aa- v met ine
committee of the Board of Trade and the
Chamber of Commerce. A statistical re--'

port of the commerce of the Ohio river cities
aDd towDS was read, footing up to $1W- -'

' ' 000.000 annually, of the commerce" of Cln-- !

dnnatl, together wi'h the rates of freight
- by rail and water, compared, and the

steamboat interest. In cDnnectlon with the
report of the joint committee it presented a

'recommendation to Congress to improve
the navigable rivers, to construct great
water lines with its own officers and retain

t control. They also expressed tho opinion
t that railroad lines, however numerous,

could never supplant the use of water
courses as a means of meeting the entire
commercial wants of tho country.

To Visit IiOnlsville.
Louisville, Kr., Oct. 27 On 'Change

to-da- y a dispatch was received announcing
the visit of the Senatorial Committee on
Transportation w, and a cammlt- -

t jiit5ewas appoln'ed to confer with tho visi-

tors and afford facilities for obtaining Infor-

mation. ,n tmm

' " OBITUARY.
u

Death Of JohH C BCoeBaa.

tv Salt Lake, Oct. 20-J- ohn C. Heenan,
the prize-fighte- r, died Saturday morning
near Rawlins, Union Pacific raUroad, whllo
on bis way to San Francisco, of consump-- .

tlon. His body was brought to Ogdtn, and
casket sent from this city for its convey-

ance to New York.
SBtlden Death of Au Emtacat JadRO.

CmcAOD, Oct. 28-Ju- dge Wm. H. Por-

ter, Chief Justice of the Supreme C6urt of
this city was found doad in his bed this
morning. He is supposed to have been at-

tacked by Apoplexy. He was one of our
most esteemed citizens and jurists and bad
been nominated for

AH Editor Shot Down.
Cumberland, Md. Oct. 27 Jno. M."

Belsley this afternoon fatally shot Lloyd L
Clarey, editor of the daily Times.

Zj&tesx makkeis itr telegkapxe

Hkmiib, Oct. 27 Cotton market dull;
mio'aiings 1414ic; receipts to date 44,576

bales: a'lipments to-da- y 2,301 bales ; ship-nA- te

26.903 biles; stock on Mud
21 118lbales,J sales, to-d- S00 bales.

(iaXVEfiTON, Oct, 27.-Cot- toi?, holders

Ann good ordinary Wc ordinary l2Jc; net
rficfilDts 1,212 bales; exports coastwise 1,-2- 24

bales; sales 700 bales; stock 14,189

bales.
SaVASHAH, Oct, Z. uoiwn quie-- j

middlings 15c; net receipts 0,25b bales:

exb5rtBs coastwise 45 basjes; sales 2,726
bales; stock 48,605 bales.

Chableston, Oct. 27. Cotton steady;
middlings 14c; low middlings 14iiai4c;
strict good ordinary 14c; net receipts

4 370 'bales; gross 4,376 bales; exports
coastwise 3,071 bales; sales 700 bales; stock
26,5S8 bales.

Mobile, Oct. 27. Cotton nominal;
low middlings 14c; strict good ordinary 14

(14c; net receipts 1,822 bales; exports
coastwise 780 bales; sales 100 bales; stock
20,638 bales.

iue jrroMiseft surer.

Tko Treassry Xawcg SilTwr-F- ay

meats Te-D- y.

tho jjioereace Between rar'awl a
Premise to pay Keenly Appreciated.
WASfTTNOTON-- . f )l 27 ff iutP ruuu

up to this afternoon had set MiM et an?
suver currency, anu no ommc dm &een re
ceived by i he c ishier tojwy timr over the
counter of the cash rooia. !TJiet8iierswere
tesieged durinc: the .dar Use silver coin in
exchange focgreeabftdaf.- - -

Soeklasr alter Ills
nt Johsson had n fYinanltaUnn

with tha. Comptroller of tko Currencv to
day with reference to the affaire of the
'First National Bank, and- - Me-Culh-

had a loag conforonee 6a As bank'
syi;t jEiurope as comparea WMt lae sy8'
teSTn this country. ,Z

ErealBK Keaart.
The Secretary of the TretuT"wW Iseuo

an oraer to comaesca tso payments of sil-
ver at New York. Boston. Philadelphia.
Baltimore and other leadiis cities where
there ara Assistant Treasurers or designated
depositories In no case vnill
more than five dollars in silver be paid to
one person, the balance of the check boinc
payame in greenoacss. y

jrigM lspoteh.
Secretary Richardson hopes to keep, tip

payment of silver, expressing the opinion,
that he will be able to do so unless a run
upon' the' tfeaaory be made, and sliver; taken
out for tbe purpose of being hoarded.
"There is at present about 500,000 dollars of

which it is thought will last some weeks.
The "work of coining will be continued, thov
not more rapidly than 'heretofore, fihero
is an abundance of sliver bars in tbe coun
try, and the silver of the mints is sufficient
lor a coinage ot

Aboet 85,000,060 Per Anaam
n silver, without interference with, otheh

coinage; with the exception of that in Call- -

iorma. 'mere is Dututue silver com m tne
th?country now, not; pjrned by .the Goy- -
ernmsnt.

The Secretary will, in in bis order, direct
the pay ment of that coin4, will forbid, tbe
payment of over five dollars as to be paid
to one persbnjio matterjwhat amount may
be ca'Ied for in the check.
A Florida Fori, Demolished-X- ss

8160,068.,
The War Department baa received.a dis

patch from Fort Jefferson, Florida, giving
an account of a severe hurricano there on
the 6th Inst. Nineteen beef cattle wero
washed to sea and drowned: the cattle
yard damaged and the slaughter house
stable undermined, roofs were carried away
and windows broken and many rooms were,
flooded.doInK great damage to clothing and
stores and making necessary the removal of
sick. One hundred thousand dollars will
be required to put quarters, barracks and
storehouses in good repair and make the
fort habitable for troops.

The Qnafccr Policy la Practice.
Tbe Ute Delegation bad a final interview

with the Commissioners of the Indian Ba-rea- u

to-da- y, when the Brnnot treaty was
acquiesced in, and the Ute chiefs promised
that the Utes now in .New Mexico, some
fivo or six hundred in number, should be
moved to the Los Pinos reservation in Colo-

rado. The Utes were told to consent to
thla .arrangement, but the Commissioners
assured them if they did not move to Col-

orado the government would, compel them
to do so.

Tho Boralagr or Colambla.
Special to the Xouisville Courier-Journa- l.: .

WAsmsaios, Oct. 20. The' statement
that the British and American Claims
Commission gave a quasi-judic- decision
to the effect that Columbia,South Carolina,
was not burnt by tbe f ederal forces, is un-
founded. The eyidence before tho commis-
sion going to show that the town was fired
by bberman's soldiers, witn tbe Knowledge
and connivance of the leading officers , was
overwhelming; but the agent and counsel
for Ihe "United States, Mr. Hale, quoted
authorities to show that a belligerent may
lawfully destroy the property of arr
enemy and oj an neutrals
residing in tbe invaded coun-
try, and that the measure of such
destruction must be the judgment of the
invading belligerent himself. The com
mission disallowed the twenty-lou- r aoutn
Carolina causes, as they did nearly al oth
ers, inoy rejected,- witnout assigning any
reasons whatever, and the natural inference
is that they decided questioos of law for the
United States rather than the historical fact.

pWhlch was established and very feebly dis
puted. The documents printed and used
before the commission constitute a very
large mass. The proceedings are all con-

cluded, except the payment of the fortunate
claimants. Mr. Henry Howard, Secretary
of the British Legation, will probably be
selected to disburse on the par. of Great
Britain to British claimants tbe amounts
found due to them.

POLITICAL.
. A Xlberal.Democrat.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 27. Hon. Jno.
. Potter, of Rocer A. Fryor bowie notorie

ty, is a candidate for the State Senate on
the. Liberal-Democr- ticket in his dis
trict.

Oliio's Official Figaros.
Columbus. Oct. 27. Wm. Allen's net

msjority for Governor of Ohio is eight hun-
dred and seventeen.0 Isaac Welsh's net
mijority for State Treaiurer is one hundred
and seventy-seve- n.

NEW YORK.

Stokes Arsrameat Opened.
New Yobk, Oct. 27. The testimony in

Stokes' case was closed this morning and
Mr. Trennine for the defense began his ad-

dress to the jury.
After the recess, Mr. xremaine weni on

to argue that all Stokes' movements proved
tbe absence of malice. His only firiog two
shots and throwing away the pistol with
two loaded chambers, and his exclamation
and call "doctor, there is a man shot!"
were dwelt upon as exc'udlng tho Idea of
premeditated detlgu to kill. The counsel
argued that Stokes bad no motive to kill,
but Fisk, who was jealous, had every rea-

son for wanting Stokes out of tho way.
The court adjourned after a caution to tho
jury to refrain as yet from coming to a
conclusion.
Another Scrap of Beecher Scandal.

Theo. Tilton has written a letter to the.
Plymouth Church Committee saying that
Inasmuch as he has net been a member of
tbe church for the past four years, he does
not feel in duty bound to obey their citation
to appear before them, and therefore respect-

fully declines to answer th6 charges made
against him In the Beecher-Ow- en scandal.

Phelps, tbe Defaulting Cashier.
Albanv, N.Y., Oct. 27. The trial of

Phelps, the defaulting cashier of the State
Treasury, came up in the police court to-

day. Treasurer Raines was placed on the
stand and Identified Phelps' writing in a
mass of telegraphic correspondence carried
on between Phelp) and Sherwin & Co., bis
New York brokers, the "correspondence
being couched in purposely ambiguous
terms. The case was adjourned till to-

morrow for the production of the treasury
books in court.

Jlnriea Tosether.
Wheeling, W. Va, Oct. 27. As a

streetcarwas crossing "the track of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, In the Eighth
ward, on Saturday, a passenger train struck
the hind end of the street car. The passen-
gers becoming frightennd, jumped off and
one man named C. Dozier, was run, over
and so oadly injured that be died in four
hours. Mr. Dozier was returning home
from making arrangements for the funeral
of his brotherrln-la- w when the accident oc-

curred.

A youth who was taking an airing in the
country, tried to amuse himself by quizzing
an old farmer about his. bald head, but was
extinguished by the old man, who solemnly
remarked, "Young man, when my head
gets as soft as yours, I can raise bair to
sell"

FINANCIAL. r

.BlueMoHday, for Wall Stree

A Blaa WIafr for,, tho. .iTerklag
, C lasses.

The Panic Reaefcingr the WerltlBff
Classes A Sad Saturday.

New Yobk, Oct. 26. The ect of the
late,ii)ecial felt
by tha' working cteseee. " In'awmy trades
Iftife nuaabersbf operatives were discharged
vine eosa oi roweesuor wane oi em- -

Sloyraent, or for want of funds to pay tfeem.
manufactories .doted Saturday

night indefinitely." Tlie-employ- ia one
establishment wererdered to work at

but tbe men declined to work
for wages beiew those established by the
Crispias' Society, and were consequently
discharged. Nearly every trade is affected
similarly.

A Bine Monday.
s .New Yoek, Oct. 27 The situation In
"Wall street to-d-ay was marked by an un
settled feeling, , jmfayorable rumors, and
lower values generally.

Associated. panhs to-da- y gained $180,000
legal tender. The amount, of these notes
reported are between elevea and twelve
millions; Greenbacks ? areJ. nominally at
ISbi premium. Silver is quoted at 8g4

"premium.
' Left in Xgneranee.

- The ef aid 'Saperietendent
of the Assay Office.said to-d- ay that they had
received no further communication from"
WasUnctorrin regard to.the- proposed.;pay- -
ment of silver coin, and bad tasen no steps
in tte matter. The 'director rof the mint
will arrive in Wsbincton to-da-

Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
cein, were paid out toyday on account of tho
November inter without rebate.
Wants Two raiiiloHs Credit, theacn

he Can't. Settle Exlsttne Debts.
It is rumored that Wm.

Jr.,has sailed for Europe to negotiate tlie
$2,000,000.of New York Central bonds'stlll
remaining out of the receut issue of $10,-000,00- 0.

The matter of the Lake Shore Loan to
the Union Trust Company, is not yet set-

tled according to the statemement of the
directors. A difficulty has arisen in the ne-
gotiation of the notes of the Commodore,
the banks who had agreed to discount them,
refusing to do so unless the capital of the
Union Trust Company is enlarged by tbe
payment of an additional million dollars.

IiAteb. A settlement has bsen enacted
of the Union Trust Company's loan to the
Lake Shore Railrotd Company. The re-
ceiver of the Trust Company obtained per-
mission of tbe Court to accept the Lake
Shore Company's notes, secured by Com
modore Yanderbilt with Harlem railroad
stock at ninety.

Grinnell A Co.
A full list of securities held by the credi

tors of George B. Grinnell & Co., is pub
lished, they are mainly shares of Lake
Shore and Chicacoand Northwestern, with
a dash or .Mew x oik. uentrai.
Who Knows How Mnch Truth He

Tells.
Callis P. Huntington, President of the

Chesipeak and Ohio railway, in regard to a
report that the embarrassment of the com
pany was likely, the coupons of its bonds
falling due the 1st of November would not
be paid, said that some of the construction
and equipment "paper was over due, but not
to a larga amount.

The Origin or Pablfe Blstrast.
The .trial of Frank L. Talnton, cashier of

the"Wrecked Atlantic National bank, has
been commenced. Charles A. Meics. United
.States Bink Examiner, testified to finding
ta deficit cf four hundred thousand dollars in
Talnton's accounts and to advising Tain-ton-'s

arrest.
.10.000 sterling were received at the

Assay Office to-da- making the total 1,- -
547,000, since Oct, 6.

In regard to the Union Trust Company.
and Lake Shore muddle, Mr. Wesley receiv-
er of the Trust Company, states as within
his own knowledge, that when Commodore
Yanderbilt came into the Presidency of the
Lake Shore Company, be found this debt
to the Trust Company, amounting on the
24th Inst,, to the sum of $1,809,970.32; a
debtxr which he had previously known
nothing and in the contraction of which he,
had no personal Bhare; that this loan was
made by the Trust Company
at 7 per cent, at a time
was money was very cheap and lending at
4ra) per cent, and that although uommo- -
dore Yanderbilt personally was not respon-
sible for a dollar of it, he had, in order to
take care of tho Lake Shore interest on the
one hand, and help the Trust Co. out of its
dlincultles on the other, put up bis personal
securities for collateral for the railroad com-
pany's notes, which are drawn, in a now
and very 6tringent-form.- r

Another Partner in Jay Coolie's
Washington Honso.

Washington, Oct. 27. In the District
Supreme Court to-da- y, Judge Humphrey'
ordered a notice-t- o ts In the
bankruptcy suit against Jay Cooke & Co.
Benjamin Buckner is petitionary creditor.
This case differs from all others, either In
Philadelphia or Washington In charging
that Wm. H. Jewey was a partner iu the
Washington house.

Bxpansion of ,$90,000.
Washington, Oct. 27. Tha outstand

ing legal tenders are $360,374.8S8.

Plttsbnrs Furnaces Decimating
Wajfcs.

TJttsbubg, Oct. 27. A meeting of the
furnace owners was held Saturday, at which
every Surnice in the city and vicinity was
represented. Itwasunanimously resolved
that on and after to-da- y a reduction of 6
per cent, will be made on all labor. It was
the impression of most of those who were
present that it would be very difficult to
keep the furnaces iu blast, and that a fur-

ther reduction might be necessary, to pre-
vent entire suspension.

All St. Xionls Banks Besnme.
St. Eouis, Oct. 27. All the banks here

resumed currency payments to-da- Noth-
ing unsual occurred; no excitement. Con-
fidence seems restored. Tho deposits ex-
ceeded the drafts.

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.

Six Acres of Territory Burned Over.

The Work of Incendiaries.

About XMghty Houses la Balas.
Sybacuse, N. Y., Oct. 27. A fire broke

out in Canastota last night, which was
quenched this morning,, after burning over
six acres of territory, destroying three
hotels, thirty-tw- o. dwellings and be
tween forty and. fifty places of business.
Tbe total Joss is estimated by insurance
agents at $150,000; total insurance, $90,-00- 0.

The fire was undoubtedly incendiary.
The business portion of the town was all
destroyed, except the Beecher Block. Tbe
citizens held a meeting ht and passed
resolutions inviting' pecuniary aid of the
charitable everywhere, and appointing Mr.
D. H. Rasbacht, Cashier of Conastota
Bank, to receive any contributions. A
committee was also appointed to investi-
gate the cause of such frequent fires.

The fire at Canastota was first discovered
shortly after midnight in a barn in rear of
the Beecher block and adjoining the
Eagle Hotel on Centre street. It
quickly communicated to the hotel and
Spencer's Manufactory of Opitcal Instru-
ments; adjoining the post office. A strong
southern wind prevailed' during the fire.
Northward the width of the track of fire
was about half a block. The flames
swept everything up to Canal, then
leaned, over Canal .and. traveling
on the block on the other side made J
the destruction complete. Tbe stores
destroyed were mostly wooden, with occa-
sionally a brick building. . An engine sent
from Oreida and tbe Canastota engine
played on the fire but the violence of ,the
gale,' in spite of drenching rain, 'neutralized
all their efforts. Finally, there being noth-
ing more to burn in that direction, the fire"

was subdued. Two hours before discovery of
this fire", a barn belonging to the Central
road and used for spring hay was burned.

Parties going over'the ocean should, be
warmly clothed. The steamers are always
coaled.

Memphis.

Decrease iK.Be&tkf 50 Per Ceat.

No, New Cases Eepsftei to Neoi.

Narses Being Btscasrgred.
Mssnnns, Oct. 26 A. heavy rain fell all

.t. .inning TittVi rcttv. tvm TuMvtaofcraln.
"""""j"" ViZWnAAr- -faliof tho"season,lwith. occasional

and, UfbtnlngcThere are no definite re-

ports from tho headquarters of the relief
commiles,nhoarjseno9T)fc which' leaves a,

favorable impressions. JThe leadlng-under-take- r

hai 'no order for trtmhrrow:' which has
not been the case since the first outbreak bf
the" scourfe;. Onlyjen riew casesare re--
porsea 10-aa-y. ur.uiounc uieu-io-nigu- v,

also Policeman Franklin It is still ram
ing, but the temperature, is falling rapidly
Tbe wind is changing to, the norths
Testerday's Ansplclal Developments.

Memphis,, Oct. 27. From noon Satur-
day to noon Sunday the mortuary report
was twenty-sii'yeilo- fever and eight other
causes, x rum iiuuii sunuay w uuuu
tnirteen yellow fever and three other causes.
The decrease In yellow.- - lever Is thirteen.
IctHfonaed inmany places ;thla morning'
and the prospect is more hopeful. A few
absentees are returning to; the city, but the
ijoara oc jae&itu nave noc auviseuso vet

rOn the contrary they say lit Is too early,
Among the deaths to-da- y was Victor b nana,
a game merchant. v No" new cases are re-

ported at1 the --Howard Association np to
noon. They are discharging nurses.

K. ef P.
The Grand Chancelor, Eiiigtts eJ?y-- J

I

thias, of Tennessee, T. S. JukesTuassued4' I
the following order to-da-y: To'cur breth
ren of the Order who have so 'nobly re
sponded to our appeal-fo- r aid, Twe return
sincere thanks, and state" we have sufficient
funds on hand to relieve suffering' breth
ren.
That Waxed

SCXoals.)
.Cincinnati, Oct. 27. The bale of cot

ton which was donated by Col. Creed Tay
lor, of Arkansas, for the benefit of tbe 6r--
uuaus mi jiiemuiiia auu ouiu iu luui ciy jar
$i,ouo and subsequently snipped to ot.
Louis and sold.tbsre for $90,was forwarded
to this city and to-d- ay was sold on 'change
and purchased. by the members or tne Unam
ber of Commerce for two thousand and
thirty dollars and! eight canto. It will be- -

shipped to soma other cities to be sold' for
the same purpose.

The Howards Discharging; STarses,
Lateb. Information from all available

sources, tend to confirm the opinion that
yeiiow lacs is rapidly decreasing.. The
warm rain of yesterday had not the effect
to increase the number of new cases as was
feared; on the contrary, there were fewer
applications for nurses to-da-y than since the
beg nning. .of the, plague. The Howards'
rooms are crowded with nurses awanlng
appucauon, and at noon tne Association be
gan discnarging tnem, as tbere was every
assurance too disease was disappearing.

.Memphis, Oct. 28, 2 p. jr. Cold north
west wind blowing; temperature Mine
rapiuiy. Mortuary to o p. m., yeiiow reyer
iu, ortner causes a.

Aid from Various Places- -

Augusta, Oct. 27 Five bnndred dollars
were subscribed to-da- y for Memphis' relief,
anu me pouce iorce subscribed $iis in ad
.dition for the Memphis police.

Well Bone, Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Ocf. "27. The City

Council appropriated $2,500 to aid
the suiierers in .Memphis. Mr. H. M. Low-
enstein, authorized agent of Memphis, atfd
Rev. Dr. Wise, of Cincinnati, were present
and addressed tbe uouncii. These gentle
men willvlsit Cleveland, Toledo and De
troit on the same mission. leaving here to
morrow for Cleveland.
Keller for Montgomery Dan Rice to

the Front.
JjOtjisville, uct. i iteiier measures

for Montgomery, Ala., one now in nrozress.
W. J. Tapp & Co., tendered a quantity of
merchandize to-da- y on 'change to be sold
for the relief of Montgomery, and other
contributions are being made.

1an ttice's uircus will give tbe gross re
ceipts of Saturday's performance for Mem
phis sufferers, and a new impetus is given
relief measures throughout the city. Col
lections in three Catholic churches Sunday,
c r T - -- rriur juempms, uuu uuuara..

By Kail.
Prom tbe Memphis. Avalanche, Oct. 25.

The yellow fever mortality yesterday was
Jifsi: the number ot new cases was 21,
against 6) ihursday, and lbO persons were
discharged as convalescents, making 277 of
the latter for tbe two days ending last
night. These facts indicate a rapid decrease
of tbe number of patients, and are certain
ly encouraging,

A FEW PACTS ABOUT THE SCOUBGE,
The mortality statistics during the fear

ful scourge which has prevailed for more
tnan two montns past witn.unparaued mar
ligniy, wili be an interesting leature to med-
ian men. The Catholic parish of SL Brid
get, over which Father Walsh presides, has
lost 700 members by death since tbe fever
appeared in its midst. St. .Paters parish,
under the Domincan sway, from whence
Fathere Dailey,-Carey,-Sbopb- y and O'Brien
have Sbeen gathered to their fathers, has
lost 200 of its members. St. Mary's Catho
lic parlsn, comprised or uermans, over
which the Franciscan fathers preside, has
lost 60 of its f&ck. Rev. Dr. Slater's Meth
odist church has lost, some 50 or more of
its flock. The mortality among the other
folds and orders has been reported from
time to time.

THE FEVEB AND THE PROSPECT.
From the Memphis Avalanche, Oct. 26.

The yellow fever has existed in Memphis
since the 10th of August; for five weeks it
has been epidemic, and not less than 1,200
persons have died irom ,tne disease. As
early as the 0th August there were several
deaths each day, in and about Happy Hol-

low, from a malady since, pronounced yel
low fever. On the ldtn ot September the
(then) Board of Health announced that
about 80 deaths had occurred, though there
is evidence that tbe number, dating from
Aug. 11 or" 12, was much larger. ' By Sept.
13 the disease uad made considerable bead
way, the official report for the week ending
Saturday, the 21st, showing a yellow fever
mortality of 128. During the; week ending
tbe mti, the lever mortality dropped to vs.
but it increased to 146 during the week
ending Oct. 4. The first frosts came
on the 6th and 7th inst, and that
week the epidemic reached its climax,
for during the seven days closing
Saturday, the 11th inst., tbe fever mortality
Increased to Jsau, its highest point. A rew
davs later these frosts immediately sue
ceeded by lighter ones slightly checked
the progress of the disease; for the week's
report ending Saturday, the lbtb, showed
252 deaths from the fever a decrease of 28,
assuming tho previous week's reprot to be
correct, though up to that time a large
number, which should have been credited
to yellow fever, was reported "unknown,"
owing to imperfections in the undertakers'
returns. O ur opinion Is that instead of zoU
for tbe week alluded to, the deaths from
fever wero not less than 340, the total from
all causes being 884, thus making the de-

crease 83, insteid of 28.
On Monday, Tuesday and Friday morn-

ings of the past week there were black
frosts, tbe last two of which made - ice, the
mercury Friday morning falling-t- 32 deg.,
the freezing poinr. Although tbe only im
mediate euectr, or these heavy frosts nas
been a slight increase in the death rate, ow-

ing to the sudden change to cool weather,
we are still able to report another marked
decrease in the total mortality. Duriog
the week ending yesterday, (25th,) there
were 162 deaths from yellow fever, against
252 last week a decrease of 90.

Assuming the Howard Association reports
to bo correct and they will be found so
the fever Is now rapidly abating. The
number; of new cases, as reported
for the five days ending Jast night
were, Tespetively, 54, 44, 39, 21 and
18 a rapid decrease in" the 'aggregate.
Hereafter the fever will develop only in
those whose systems were & week ago filled
with poison. We will hear of few new
cases iu future, unless this poison be naraer
to kill than any ever, before knoffn in yel
low fever.

Just now, the daily deaths about onset
tbe daily list of new cases, leaving the con-

valescents to show the progress of tbe
abatement. During the three days ending

laat Eicht, nor Howard Association reports.
eoavakscentsdlscbJrged, or ready for

ucarge,were. respectively, 117, lou, Wf
total 384, or a dally average of 128. Put

then faot& and the frosts?' together.
Tbe; nsed no comment.

gtem the MompMa Register, Oct. 26.
"The- mortuarr report for vesterdav Is stHl

largej'when we consider the diminished.-
namber ofom population, it Is very'large..

I m.. . . ,

nBio& oi sicK is great aisp. ine. sia- -
istlcs show that the pestilenca is still
slaughtering our people on every hand
Yet there arasome encouraging signs. Out
of near six hundred persons reported sick
by the visitors of the Howard Association,
there were but nineteen new cases in yes-- ,
terday's report. The Odd Fellojys report
only two new cases; and all the different
visiting committees report those who are
sick to be doing well. Besides this, tbe
weather on Thursday and Friday was cold
enough to Mil the growth of the fever, but
yesterday it grew warm towards night, and
after dark, we had a heavy, misty fog,
almost a rain. If this is followed by an-
other cold spell we look confidently for a
speedy abatement of the scourge. In the
meantime let us work on and trust to God.
Who alone can give 'us full and. final relief.

Anewieature 01 the disease has made
Its appearance durinc the past week. It
has assailed the black man the real Afri--.

can witn leanui malignity, m & district
where the writer visited yesterday the first
time for a week, he found several full blood-- :
d Africans down with tbe fever, most bf

whom will nrobablv die within a few davs.
Heretofore the black skin has seemed to be
like the blood upon the door post, a4 sure
protection from the scourge. It is to be
hoped that these people, who are poor and
.Ynef tints, aa nnfa n. ft. 6V. 1 1 nfH

tIms.tothe dread pestilence. They can
take courage because of the lateness .of the
season, weather, cold enough to drive tbe
disease from our midst cannot Ions be post
poned.

FeTer Elsewhere.

Georgia.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 27. Reports from

Btinbridge state that the excitement about
yellow fever thro is dying out, and the
panic is over. There have been no fatal
cases to-da-

xa Aiaoama.
Montgomeby, Ala., Oct. 27. Nino

cases of fellow fever have been reported for
tne past 4a nours. The Alabama btata lair
Is postponed to Nov. la. A havy rain oc
curred hero this forenoon, but the weather
Is not cold yet.

xa Texas.
Bbownsville, Texas, Oct, 27. One

fatal case of fever having occurred at Cor
pus Christl, the authorities here have or-
dered quarantine between that city and this
pla w. United States cavalry have gone out
to patrol tne roads and prevent intercourse.

St. Louis, Oct. 27. Yellow fever Is
still unabated below Corsicana, Texas, but
no unusual sicsnesa, north of that point.

Bhrevepost.
Shbevepobt, La., Oct. 27. Telegraph

operators all well. There were eight inter
ments from yellow fever yesterday.

Condensed Telegrams.
Baltimore races postponed by a storm'.
Jo. Arch is in New York.
The profession of wife-butche- ry is being

so extensively practiced that we must here
after deny publication to all such tele-
graphic accounts in which the party has
not embellished his case with some novel
atrocity.

A boys' quarrel in a .New Xorfc factory
yesterday, resulted in one being killed with
a case mute.

A lesolutlon severely censuring the Do
minion Ministry about their Credit Mobiler,
was introduced in Parliament yesterday.
It is thought the first direct vote will screen
tbe ministers by a small majority, which
will afterwards Increase.

Two men met violent deaths in Indianap
oils, yesterday.

Mrs. Xano, wua or the Japanese
Uharge d' Affairs at Washington, arrived
In San Francisco by steamer yesterday, to
join ber husband in Washington, oho is
the first Japanese lady who has ever left
her native country to join her husband in
foreign lands.

ew Yorfc contributed $1,979 yesterday
for Hempnis.

Jsaac Mayhew, colored, was found last
night on the track of tbe Memphis and
Uharleston road, near Alempbis, with his
head split open. It is supposed he was run
over by a passing tram.

The postoince at faneu kock, lowa, was
robbed yesterday of $40 worth of postage
stamps and a number of registered letters.

POLICE PICKINGS.

The warrant charged Frank Hambrick
with having been drunk, and while in that
condition indulging-i- conduct of a char
acter which our ordinance-maker- s have
characterized as disorderly. Mr. Hambrick
himself was not at all communicative on
the subject, but a witness stated that, al
though be would not want to say that Mr.
Hambrick was positive drunk, he knew tbe
latter had taken something which made
him act funny. The court was in a mirth
ful mood also, and played off a practical
joke on the funny Mr. JHambrick by lining
mm 90.

An officer testified that James Nelson
was observed trying to break into tho back
window of a house; tbat upon arresting
him, Nelson proved to be very salubrious,
and indulged In language of a very abusive
nature towards the officer, Mr. Nelson ad
mitted the truth of the charges in the war
rant, but explained ins conduct by saying
he was so drnus tnat be bad "strayed oiu"
When his case was disposed or, Nelson
"strayed off" In the direction of the work
house, under the kindly escort of a police
man who happened to be going in that di-

rection.
When tbe name ot Mary liumoeton was

called, a policeman who is acquainted with
the characteristics of tbat nowise fair but
vory frail damsel, volunteered the informa
tion tbat sue was down at tbe worKbousa
too druok to appear in society, or even to
receive company at ber apartments, un-
der these circumstances, tho couit, with
an exhibition of gallantry highly commend
able, postponed the trial ot her case until
this morning.

Jsq response being made when tbe name
of 'Wash Wilson was called, Club Colburn.
Esq. stepped forward In a hesitating man
ner, but yet witn mo air 01 one leeung the
weight and responsibility ot a grave public
duty to be penormed, and stated to the
court that be had just left the residence of
Mr. Wilson, and that that gentleman was
so drunk as to be confined to his bed, and
he (Club Colburn, Esq.) would therefore
suggest the propriety of postponing the trial
of Mr. Wilson's case until such time as the
court, under the circumstances, might deem
appropriate. All he asked, continued Mr.
Colburn, was "simple justice as between the
city of Nashville, the party of the first part,
and bis bosom friend, Mr. Wilson, the
party of the second part. To be sure, if
tbe court Insisted upon it, tbe presence of
Mr. Wilson could, be secured, but in that
case, it would b j absolutely necessary to
bring his bed also, and as tbat article oi
household furniture was of exceedingly gen
erous dimensions, while the mahogany
staircase leading to the police court-roo- m

was somewhat narrow, such a step would
bo attended with considerable difficulty.
The mjnd of the court instantly grasped the
Balient points of the argument advanced by
Mr. Colburn, as right bower for the absent
(and dead drunR) Mr. Wilson, and ine de
sired continuance of tbe case was. granted--

Lou Christy Is not what you would call a
handsome, or attractive woman, but yet
she ij a person who would strike you at
pneo tbat is If you said anything she
didn't like. Mattle Wall possesses tbe same
characteristic, and as they live near each
other in that high-tone- d, exclusive and aris- -

iccrauc portion or ine city Known as
"Smoky Row," it is not a matter cf sur
prise that these maidens should get to fight
ing occasionally, lost for a cnanga. ibey
both pleaded guilty when charged yesterday
morning witn navins muuigea in a mi 10

personal encounter the day before, and
were lined five dollars eaen.

A Chinaman came down ona of the main
streets of Millerton, California, on election
day, in a state of exaltation, and tnus de
livered himself: "Hoop, la! meau same
Mellcan man. Hair cut short and dlunk
like h II. Hoop, lal '
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3 City Hotel Block.
MORGAxTHOMLS & CO.,

NO T I O
White 6iod, Underwear, Skirts

CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND TOYS.
Do. Vail Biw1. An.l. ...rai, nixx so BMg at iiSW PrleaaBY MOEQAN, JAS. W. THOXAS, W. O. DIBEELL,J. Ii. THOMAS, 2". X. QOODALLv

EWIKO.EWINQ &
Nos. 14
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Ever kind of Jcept in on hand,

AM, OF WHICH
sep25 tlllmh6,74

STREETS,

Genue Log lisfilled liicsli Ctuij wSjsIues,

APFIiEl BRAJTOXEIM.
LIQUORS usually Establishments always toffsther

jlujdaUUUd,

&
MUKPHY BLOCK, No. 44 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
ROBERTSON Al LINCOLN COUNTY, BOURBON

APPLE AND PEACH BRANDIES,
Imported Brandies, Rum, Gin, Sootch and Irish Whiskies, Port. Sherr'Madeira, Malaga,Claret and Champagne Wines.

CURACAO, AMMSETTE, WAR AS VERMOUTHE.
TETE HESPEnTPTTT.r.'VOATT. ATTRVTTOV Tn rvrro t,t,..
Vf Streets, to our New Store. Mo. 44 Sonthto whom wmbatfu.wnttatojpstrtoekor Pines28 lstp

FOKMGN.
Berlin Getting np a Panic of Her

Own.

Tne Price of Empire.
Losdos, Oct. 27 The banks on the

Continent have raised their discount rate.
New Yobk, Oct. 27 A letter from Ber-

lin shows that tbat city has rot only not
been affected by the American rpanic, but Is
preparing for one of its own. There are
uninterrupted scandals on the Bourse; ir-

regularity and insecurity in every branch
of business; prodigality and waste among
the middle classes; great suffering among
the poor: a swelling tide of emigration and
all forms of pecuniary distress hang over
tho city, and all said to be owing to nothing
las than specie inflation.

Bnssin at Her Old Tricks.
The Baltic Gazette says the Russian Gov-

ernment has been obliged to order, arrests
among the Koman Catholic clergy in the
Diocese of Chelm. A vast politico-religiou-

conspiracy had been discovered among the
clergy.

82,500,000 dold.
Madrid, Oct. 27. The Intransiganta

vessels obtained twenty millions reals by
plundering the merchantmen off Valencia.

A Divided Hoesc
It is reported that the insurgents of Car-

tagena are completely demoralized and
their leaders disagreeing among themselves.
On return of the fleet from Valencia the
crews of tbe Tetnlau, Mendsz and Nuez
mutinied and several of them were killed
and wounded before subordination could
bo restored. An attack upon the forts by
the Government fleet was expected to be-
gin yesterday. The convict soldiery of
the Intransigentes also revolted and de-

manded payment and supplies of clothing.

More Troops for Cnba.
Havana, Oct. 27. A telegram from

Spain announces that the Government is
setting steam transports ready to carry
5.000 more troops to Cuba before tbe 30th
of November.

Ticnborne.
Xohdon, Oct. 27. In the trial of the

Ticbborne claimant the examination of
witnesses for the deiense closed to-da-y, and
the court adjourned till Wednesday, when
a hearing of testimony iu rebuttal will be-

gin.
Tne Jesuits.

Rome, Oct. 27 The Jesuits will quit
there establishment in Rome Nov. 2, and
neany all will go to private houses. The
General of the Society proceeds to .Belgium.

Tlio Frencn
PabiS. Oct. 27. Delegations from the

Departments of Dordozae, Uote d'Ur, Van- -

clevs, and Loire Et Cher, whom President
McMahon refused to receive, had an inter
view with Thlera to-da- Frequent meet
ings of Republican Deputies are held. The
machinations of royalists ara causing grea?
inaction in the provinces. Republican pe
titions, although prohibited by Prelects, are
circulating everywhere and being signed by
the most inlluential citizens.

IN OBION COUNTY.

An Ill-Spen- t. Life Ahraptly TormI
nated Domestic Tronbles Supposed
toXfavo Been tho Caase.

From the Dresden Democrat, Oct. 24.

Rufus Boyd some years ago married a
daughter of Wm. Lee in this county. His
married life was an unhappy one. His wife
was pure, .gentle and ccntidlng; he was
wild, reckless and unprincipled. Ho was
remonstrated With by his father-in-la- w and
motber-ln-Ia- on account of bis neglect
and mistreatment of their daughter, and. for
their trouble, Boyd attempted to reward
them by shooting both .in bed. Shortly
after this bis wife died, when he removed
to Missouri where be married again. Rumor
says that ho lived unhappily with his last
wife, and rumor even goes solar as to allege
that bis treatment had more or less to do
with ber death. A few days ago he re-

moved with, his family, consisting of three
little girls, back to Tennessee. He
went to what Is known as tbe old
Ablngton place In Obion county, nearMid-dlebur- g

or Mt. Pelia, wheie a nephew, W.
G. Boyd, was living. The family were not
at home at the time, and it Is reported that
Mrs. Boyd requested her husband to notify
him to find a stopping place somewhere
else before she returned. This was last
Wednesday or Thursday. Friday he was
taken With a chill and was tenaeny watcnod
all hight.by his little daughter, a child of
twelve. Before day she laid down to take
a little rest. In the morning her father was
missing and. upon search being made he was
found In the stsbla dead, having taken a
olow line and tied it around a beam, placed
his h&d in the loop, twi3ted himself up in
it until it tightened around the neck, and
then swung off of the door plate. Hfs body
being bent and tbe ropo very close to the
wall, prevented tbe rope from untwisting
and he choked to death.

Itwas snpposed co was driven to the sad
act in a fit of desperation. Shunned ar.d
avoided by his,, old friends and relatives, no
home to go to, and ah outcast among chris-
tians, he concluded to seek oblivion in
death. He was about 47 years old
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CHIHO,

Kepnbllcans.

SUICIDE

Ma?tet STAND, CORNER OOIiEQE ANDrCHtJKCH
Wqaors 1taaiSSX

PRINTERS

TAVEL.

N S!
Bib1BjI

WATCHES,

CHEATHAM KINNEY

EASTMAN.

TAVEL, EASTMAN HOWELL.
PUBLISHERS, STATIONERS, STEAM PRINTERS,

MANUFACTURERS OP BLANK BOOKS,
Are censtanUy reeelTlne sapplles of Envelopes, Writing and Ftne'wra

Bins Paper or every description, Invoice and Letter Books. ttedSteel Pens, Plaids, etc., all or cvnlea they are
Selling- - at tao LOWKST PKICES.
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WHOLESALE

DILLIN, WINSTEAD & NAVE,
56 North College Street, Nashville, Ten.,

BETWEEN UNION SQUARE,

DISTILLERS, BECTIFIEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS Iff

KobertsoB, liacola, Boarboi aid Bye Wiisky,
FRENCH, PEACH AND APPLE BRANDIES,

Sherry, Port, Claret and Champagne Wine, Tebaceo. ClsraHd Lr.
.f ... iuiuuu us Aidua Him uuuvu articles at reasonable pi

--o. . ... , , .5a5.h- - Whisky shipped direct from the t
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EVAJTS, 3FIXE,
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WHOLESALE

SAMUEL COWAN. HANDEY.
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GEO. S. KESNEJ.

Al Rli WffiK

patrons and Trade! generally
quality ana terms to auraniaga

STATIONERS.

R. H. HOWELLu

GROCERS.

rice. A liberal discount allowed for
istulery preferred.

DRY GOODS.

POEDEB ft CO;
DEALERS, 15

AND NOTIONS.

B. S. COWAN. a B, HANDLY

"flS 'i
MACHINERY, ETC.

Tu- - H. HITCHCOCK.

OH MATERIAL.,

ETC., ETC.

--." '

OP THE .T.

Southern Depot
Ketall Sealers In ..

WINDOW SHADES,

Between

DHY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
NASHYIUUE, TESJfi,

Are now In receipt OX a LARGE S.TOCK OP GOODS for their FALL TRADE,to which they Invite the attention or Merchants this city.
Sett. 3, 1873. sel eodlatp

WHITE

S. A.

TRABE.

GOODS

WHOLESALE
WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Gold and Silver "Watohe3, Clocks, Jewelry, ;Eto3. ..

f4b20 eodly
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37 PUBLIC 8IUAXE AND 17 CEDAR STKEET,

IVASIIVI&Xii:, TEJXN.

AGRICULTURAL

A. M. FEHINE & CO.,
3D3B.gfr T 33333. S I3XT

KENTUCKY IRON, HEAVY HARDW'AIE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND FIELD SEEDS,

Nos. 18 and 20 South. Market Street,
NASHVILLE, TEAS.

PAPERS,

Prance, EBf Ikad, Gerraaay aad America AU Represented

PEOPBIETOBS

Manufacturers'
Wholesale and

WALL
"Window Cornices, Picture Frames, Mirror, etc, azaln'-etar- thanks to taopabllcior Ue J?f
patronage extended to t&era. and annoonco with pride" at ther are still on doty 'tnrlrlt
Wot Rooms, whore theydery competition, and offer taa trade manufacturers' ',V,fnlltj
the largest new stock of wall Paper, Window Shadar etc,soataof the Ohio. O T,"
with the latest --nd moat beautiful design recently lmportsd direct from the OM T.Jr fhr Wj
regretfully Invito the trade to call and see our now gooda, which we now po. I Ute r
price than erer before offered in the Sonth. We hare a corps of th laoit TWf ruior Vurrnct.
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